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And now, (April 29) Brown, in

his Republican reads Grant out of the

party for vetoing the inflation bill.

BillBrown has read out of the re-

publican party, the following persons,

for reasons appended: Beaver,

Blanchard, Shortledgc, hurst, et al,

for selling his priuting office ; Gov.
Hartranft for appointing Judge Orvis,

and President Grant for vetoiug the

inflation bill. This leaves the radical
party composed about as follows:

Bill Brown and a darkey somewhere
down south.

Hops Bill Pissing

An attempt to pass an important

tax bill for Philadelphia, was attemp-

ted in the House at Harrisburg the

other day. When the vote was had

the speaker announced the bill pass-

ed. A democratic member, Mr.

Stranahan, had kept close tally aud

instead of the bill baviug on* majority
as announced, Mr. Stranahan found it

was a tie, by which the bill would fall,

and he called the attention of the
House to the fraud. The thing was

done by some one Toting for Mr. Ash

who was absent ?some one played the

personating game, so well known to

Philadelphia politician;. Au investi-

gation proved Mr, Stranabau's tally

correct.
A few days after, on the3o ult? the

following proceedings took place in

the House relative to this persona-

tion :

Mr. Porter rose to a question of
privilege and asked to have read the
following statement in the Patriot of
this morning:

"There is at least one able-bodied
repeater in the republican delegation
from Philadelphia. In voting lor Mr.
Ask he was only keeping his hand
in."

??The question before the bouse is,

who voted in the name of Joey Ash ?

Ifdiscovered will not the perpetrator
of this fraud be liable to punishment
for violatiug the laws against false
personations f'

He then said it was currently re-
ported that he was the member who
had voted in Mr. Ash's name. The
statement was false, wicked and ma-
licious. He bad never voted for Mr.
Ash, but had simply told Mr. Allen,
of Warren, as he was passing out the
door not to forget to vote, and he was
under the impression that Mr. Alien
had voted by mistake for Mr. Ash.

Mr. Allen, of Warren?l remem-
ber I was standing near tbe door talk-
ing when the vote referred to was be-
ing taken. I remember Mr. Porter's
reminding me not to forget to vote. I
answered as I thought to my own
name, and I only intended to vote
once. I did not bear Mr. Porter vote
aa he went out.

Mr. Stranahan?l was the person
who made the statement that Mr. Por
ter had voted in Mr. Ash's place.
When the yeas and nays were being
taken, I was interested and I was
watching. I was looking io the di-
rection of the gentleman from Warren
(Mr. Allen) when Mr. Ash's name was
ealled. A gentleman was going out
the door at the time who turned
arotind and answered. I called Mr.
Crawford's attention to it, and asked
him if the gentleman with sandy hair
and complexion was Mr. Ash. He
?aid it was Mr. Porter, 1 know Mr.
Allen's voice; it was not he who an-
swered. I may be mistaken, but I
honestly think it was Mr. Porter who
voted for Mr. Ash-

Mr. Porter?One question. Does
the gentleman sar I voted for Mr.
Ash?

Mr. Stranabao?l honestly think
so.

Mr. Porter?Then I again repeat
that tbe statement is falsa, wicked aud
malicious.

Several other statements on both
sides were made in regard to the rost-
ter tad it was finally dropped.

The governor of South Carolina on
the 12th of April, 1874, pardoned
twenty seven convicts out of the peni-
tentiary because the state was too poor
to keep them. They marched in a
body to the stale house ami asked for
relief The state, it will be remem-
bered, has been bankrupted and im-
poverished by carpet-bag rule.

STATE SINGING PROFESSOR.

A bill has been pasaed by tbe Leg-
ialature, says tbe Columbian, requiring
tbe appointment of an additional
Deputy Superintendent of Schools for
tbnatate wboee business is to be to
visit the various schools and give in-
struction in ainging 1 Next in order
will be a professor of ball piaying,
and then a Deputy to superintend
whistling schools. There never will
be an end to Legislative tomfoolery
until tbe people see tbe necessity of
electing none but men of great abilityj
and unquestioned integrity as gover-'
nors, and altogether a more sober- 1
minded and solid set of men as Legis
la tors. We put it to tbe common
aense of any man, wbat can be more
absurd than a State Professor of sing-
>°g* going around amongst 2,000
schools, ostensibly giving lessons in
singing?iu fact squalling a few newly
fashioned songs into the ears of gap-
ing children.

Arkansas continues in a ferment,
and both parties are still armed and
evidently eager for the fray. The
President still refuses to interfere, and
the only way to end the disgraceful
quarrel is through the Legislature.
Itis more than probable that that
body will take sides as warmly as the
militia seems to have done.

Our special despatches from Wash-
ington, says the Pre*, gives the lead-
ing features of the new financial bill
prepared by the Benete Finance Com-
mittee. The date fixed for the resump-
tion of specie payments will most pro-
bably be 1878 ; free banking is provid-
ed, greenbacks redemption to the ex-
tent of 80 per cent., and the abolition
of the reserve on national bank circu-
lation. Our correspondent doubts the
success of the bill or ef any legislation
on the subject at this session.

A crowd witnessing a rew in Detroit was
dispersed bjr the announcement that "a
collection would new he taken up for p
poor widow. 1'

Ircnacus, in the N. Y. Observer, in
an article on preaching, headed "Too
la>ul and Too Long," wy* wilh it-ft-r
ence to the latter:

The other part of thu promise ?"too
long"?the space left in this letter 14

too short to discuss. The bishop did
not tell the young men how long ia too
long, and 1 presume he did not know
himself. Probably nobody knows.
What is "too long' in one preacher is
"very abort" for another. And vice
versa. Many bestow the more abund-
ant time on the parts that are least
deserving, and spin out a dieconrce to
forty five minutes, that was done and
wcli done at thirty. Many an audi-
euoe has been preached iuto a good
frame, and then out of it, in the aiue

sermon. It is better to aeud the peo-
ple away craving for more, than sati-
ated to disgust with too much, even of
a good thin b. Ifgreat preachers are
sometimes long preachers, it is not

true that length is essential to great
ucss. "IfI never did a great thing,'
said a preacher, *'l am sure I never
did a long one." "Short, aharp, and
decisive," is the demaud of the hu-
mau mind in the attitude of receiving
instruction. It is enough for the ser-
vant to be as his master, and our Mas-
ter's sermons were uot long. Paul
was once so long preaching, that one
of hia hearers gut asleep from sheer
weariness, fell out of a third story

window and was killed. The best
models we have, >f pulpit eloqueuce,
encourage youug preachers to be short.
As preachers bcoorne older they gen-
erally preach longer sermons. This
is one of the chief reasous why a peo-
ple grow weary of their pastor as he
becomes aged". If he shorteued his
sermons as he grows in wisdom and
grace, packing what he has to say in
fewer and better words, they would
like him more instead of less. Short
sermons would thus lengthen the life,
usefulness, and pastorate of the miu
ister.

The new financial policv is proba-
bly foreshadowed in the following par-
agraph from the special correspon-
dence of the Baltimore >u :

The senate finance committee held a
meeting to-day for the purpose of ma-
turing a new financial bill. The new
bill, it is understood, will contain ecr
tain features of the old bill originally
reported from the committee, with a

number of important additions.
Among these will be more defiuite
provisions for free banking and re-

demption. The committee will hold
another meeting to-morrow, and will
hear the views of several of the lead-
iug senators who voted for the curren-

cy bill lately vetoed. The free bank-
ing section in the new bill the commit
tee agreed to-day should provide for a
retirement of forty per cent, of legal
tenders in proportiou as the volume of
the banking currency is increased un-
til the aggregate amount of legal ten-
ders outstanding is diminished to
1300,000,000. The fixing of a time
for specie resumption will be consid-
ered to-morrow, and tbiee or four
rears hence agreed upon. The bouse
currency bill will net be repotted.
The committe have assurances that
the house will probably accept free
banking, with other provisions con-
templated in the new bill.

THE DEMOCRATIC STATE
CEMTB4L COMMITTEE.

PHII.ADEI.FHIA. May 4, 1&74-
A full roeetiug of the Democratic

State Central Committee was held
here this evening, Dr. Nebinger pre-
siding.

A resolution was offered and adopt-
ed, fixing Wednesday. August 26th as
the day for the &tate Convention.

Pittsburg was unanimously agreed
upon as tbe place for holding the
aaroe.

From Baltimore comes an account
ofa shocking case of brutality commit-
ted on a negro boy named J*rues Hea-
rt Woodier, aged fifteen yea**, in
Howard county, by two negro men.
On tbe twentieth of April, according
to Woodley'a statement, the two men,
without provocation, scarred and
branded his body and limbs in tbe
most crgel manuer with a red-hot iron,
aud afterwards pouted spirits of tur-
pentine over his naked body and low*
er limbs and set him on fire. In this
conditiou he escaped from his perse-
cutors and succeeded in extinguishing
the flames, in what manner he is
scarcely able to tell. Hie back and
legs were roasted to p crust, and be
recovery is doubtful. It if reports 1
that tbe parties perpetrating the out-
rage bare been arrested.

THREE DAYS AM> NIGHTS
AFLOAT ON A CAKE OF ICE.

A correspondent furnishes us with
the following, and vouches for its
accuracy :

On the last day of March, a man
named Patrick Ryan, of Maitland,
N. S., was walking along tbe shores
of Minaj Basin, on the board ice,
which extended some yards from tbe
banks, when suddenly the piece upon
which be was walking became detach-
ed aad he drifted out to sea. This
oocurred some time in tbe forenoon.
After drifting about all night, expos*
ed to the severity of thp weather,
which it will be remembered was very
severe, be was sighted off Diligence
river the following morning. An at-
tempt was made to proceed to his res-
cue, but, as always happens in such
cases, pot a beat could be found in
which it wss safe to leave the shore.
The wind blowing a gale at the time,
the man drifted out of sight in a short
time. During the night the wind
veered round and the unfortunate
man was blown back in the direction
from which he had come. He de-
scribes his sufferings from exposure
ant] hunger, during this time, as be-
yond daaoviptiop. His frail bark was
slowly but surely growing imslJer be-
fore his eyes, while the waves dashed
over it, deluging him almost every
uiiuute, aud thus added to the miser-
ies of his (loariitioa. He dare not ait
down lest be might foil asleep, from
which he well knew he would never
awake. It was only by the moat su-

Iterhuman effort that he succeeded iu
.ceping awake, aP.d from constantly

changing his position, managed to
keep himself from perishing with cold.
011 tbe morning of tbe fourth day he
was finally sighted again, although
nearly in gp insensible condition.

Our correspondent does not say
where the man was brought ashore, or
by whom, but states that he soon re-
covered from tbe effects of his novel
and dangerous voyage.? St. John
Telegraph.

The Centennial appropriation bill
has now passed both branches of the
Legislature and awaits the Governor's
approval.

The amount appropriated is one
milliondollars. Congress has not yet
passed the bill appropriating three
millions for the aame purpose.

At Hudson, N. Y., Charlef KrW, thij
officer whom Waltz, the day before Ids
execution, was thought to have murdered,
has recovered sufflnjr.tly to bo n moved
to his residence.

TilK ROMANCE OF CRIME.

.1 VMK SAMIKIiBROVUHT TO JtWICI
KOR MTKAI.IKU?AOO.OOO M x YUM
aoo?hk roxrwsiea tiik chirk,

inrr Rascaia to kktcrn tiikmom-
BY.

In the strly part of IWW live men
living at Saegerstown, Pa., entered
tho house of a Mr. Bennrhoff, a
wealthy gentleman, at Petroleum
Centre, and compelled him to deliver
up the key to our of his safes, in which
he kept a large sum of muuey. The
robbers secured over fAOO.OOO, and
made good their escape. Two of them
wero afterwards arrested aud convict-

ed. and were sent to the Penitentiary.
Two others were ucver heard from,
butane, Jaiues b-aeger, lias bceu foU
lowed by detectives ever aiuoe The
money was secreted, but before the
time appointed for a division of the
spoils Saeger stole the entire sum, aud
tied. Mr. Uemiehuff offered SIOO,OOO
for his arrest and conviction. After
a search of si* years, the outlaw has
at last hceu arrested, aud is now se-
cure iu the county jail at Deuvsr,
Colorado. The story of his capture

is related iu the Denver News, from
which it appear* that he was recognis-
ed bv Mrs. Potter, into whose hus-
band's restaurant be had gone to get
some oysters. She called him by
name, and he confessed bis ideulily.
Her husband recognised him also, aud
though he had ouc* adopted the out-

law as his son, he was ready to bring
him to justice because of some outrage
he had perpetrated upon a relative.
Uy followlug the advice of detective*
his arrest was finally made, and lie
coufeaaed everything. From hia own
account it appears that he became a
boatman on the Ohio and Mississippi
rivers after the robbery aud then went
to Mexico. From there be passed iu-
to Texas aud cugaged iu the cattle
business for three yeaia. Starting
North with a drove of cattle he made
his war to Denver aud iuto the bauds
of the law. He says be inteuded to
repay Mr. Bennehofl, but has met
with too rnauy reverses to do to. The
stolen money, be says, is where it can
never be found.

IN LIMBO
The editor oflha Huntingdon Globe

was last week convicted of libeling a
certain Dr. Uiumbaugb, aud senten-
ced to pay the costs of prosecution, a
fine of f 150 and undergo 40 dajrs im-
prisonment. He now writes his edi-
torials in prison, John Bunyau lika.
This conviction is the result of our in-
famous libel law, which will not per-
mit the editor of a newspaper to prove
what he statea is true, but the reverse :

"'The greater the truth the greater
the libel." The editor. Prof. A. L.
Guss, in one of his prison epistles
says:

"The whole matter grew out of and
constitutes part and parcel of the se-
ries ef devilish persecutions to which I
have been subjected by the minions of
John Scntt, and which he vainly sup-
poses will enhance hit political pro*
spects.

Ifanr man, in the State, was ever
hounded, traduced, abused, falsely ac-
cused and villainously lied upon, as I
have been, I have never heard or read
his name. Ifthe people of this coun-

ty will stand ibis outrage to be inflict-
ed upon one of her unoffending citi-
zens. and not resent it at the polls
next fall, we are much mistaken in
their temper.

There u no 0140 liyijjg *bo baa suf-
fered half what we have to undergo
that would not long ago have settled
matteis in a summary way ?seeing
that in this countv a Court of Justice
is a Court of John Scott's partizaus
fer Jurors.

We fere not alio wed to give the
truth in evidence, nor to show that
what we did was for tbe public good.
The letter of the law was enforced and
technically lbs Jurv could not well
avoid tbe verdict, but the sentence
ofthe Court, to gratify the Scott King
I regard as shameful in the extreme.
May God and ths people visit upon
my persecutors the trouble and infa-
my they have sought unjustly to heap
upon me.

I rely upon tbe com mo u sense of
justice in the masses of the people to
condemn this outrage 33d stamp with
infamy the perpetrators.

For four months my butiueas has
bad to be neglected. Thousands of
dollars have been literally stolen from
me, all my business affairs in chaos,
property going to destruction, and
daily great losses are entailed upon
me for want of personal attention.
Yet I am to lie here 40 days to add to
my losses, and gratify the "spite and
bate" of "bitter and unrelenting ene-
mies." People of Huntingdon coun-

ty, whan you learn of this outrage 011

me, my wife, my children, ray prpper-
ty, register your vows in Heaven, that
retribution must overtake tbe perpe-
trators. Tbe fiends of bell never ex-
ceeded tbe John Scott Ring in unjust,
infamous persecutions.

y .

HOW A WIFE PLOTTED TO
GET RID OF HER HUSBAND
?THE DAUGHTER'S WARN
ING.
Bat hurst, N. 8.. April 30-Gall-

ian, who murdered Poulin in Cara-
quel, ha? made a confession. He says
he was incited to the act by poulin's
wife, wbo importuned him to kill her

1husband that they might be married.
The night before tbe murder she
sharpened a knife and gave it to him,
telling him to be on tbe lookout for
her husband when he wgnt to the
woods for rails the uext day. He

tromised to do so, and secreted the
uife on his person. Wlieu he met

Poulin in tbe woods the next day, he
said: ''poulin, | am going to kill
you." Ilia victim, on bended knees,
implored him for time to confess to his

Erieat, when he would he willingto be
illed at any time, or would leave the

couuiry. V/bile j'ouliji was in this
suppliant attitude tbe prlsouer struck
him on the head with a stick, stunning
him, and finished his bloody work
with an axe. Poulin's daughter tes-
tified a, the inquest that her mother
went to Gilllafi's beq one ftight and
told him that her husband was asleep
in the next room, and there would be
a good cbance to kill bim, bnt that
?be avgkened and warned her father,
and prevented tbe carrying out ef the
design.

The Southern Churchman charges
the managers of the Virginia Bibls
Hociety with ypepding sixty per cent,

of all its receipts te pay agents. £va-
ry bible it gives to the destitute is
given at an expense of 12.09. These
figures are disputed, but the AoulAern
Churchman affirm* that they are cor-
rect, and calls for a reform in the
management.

Intelligence has reached Constanti-
nople that a feofi up prpyails in Asia
Minor, aud that maoy peisoni are
starving. It is stated that in the town
of ADgora alone one hundred deaths
occur daily from starvation. The
river Tig*u is B"ain swollen by heavy
raius, and furtßer' floods are appre-
hended. l"

~
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WALTZ, THE CONDEMNED
CATBKILL MURDERER,OOM.
MITS ANOTHER DREADFUL
DEED ON THE EVE OF HIS
EXECUTION?IIIN REEFER
KILLED IN 1118 HELL
Hudson, April 30.-~Joe Walts. lb*

murderer, who is to be hanged at Cat
?kill to-morrow, killed bti keeper,
Charles Ernst, in hit cell at 3 P. M.
today, l>jr striking him on the head
with a piece of iron, smashing In hi*
skull. Duritig the |*< week Ernst
had guarded Walts in his cell in or-
der that he should commit uo injury
to himself. The luuider to-day had
been committed some time before it
was discovered. (ieorge Oluey, with
a reporter, went to ??? Walls, and
called for Erust, uut no answer being
returned, they looked through the
cell door end saw him lying on the
tloor uncoucioua. The officer's re vol
ver was found on the pereon of Walts
The victim lived ouly fifteen minutes
after medical aid was summoned.

Tha prisoner inaoifeated a stolid in*
difference n to kit horrible cntuca.

Tha axcitainaut At CoUkill ia intense,
and at Iraal two thouaaiid people are
collected around tha jail, threatening
to braak down tha door* and lynch
tha prisoner. The sheriff is cool and
determined to uiaiotsiu order and car-
ry out the acute inc. Ifthe mob does
aol lake the offair offhis bands Walts
will be hanged at 1 1\ M. ta-morrow.
Tha Governor Laa beau appealed to,

and two companies of militia have bean
ordered to proceed from Albany to
Catekitl forthwith.

EXECUTION OF WALTZ.
Hudson, May 1.?Jeoaph Walls

was hanged in the CaUkill jail yard
to day. lie appeared perfectly stolid
eu the scaffold. His neck was not
broken, but after banging fourteen
minutes he was pronounced dead.
Ilia father witnessed the axeculton,
and leok pueeession of lb# body. Tbe
Catholic church refutad him burial,
and the body will be interred t>n tbe
Walts farm tonign(.

Ths Spanish government it san-
guine that Bilbao will be relieved by
Marshal Serrano'n army within a
week.

Five hundred Republican soldiers,
wounded in the recent eugagemeul*
with tbe CarlisU before Bilbao, have
arrived at Santander. Information
hav been received of the defeat, iu the
province of Tarragona, of a body of
CarlisU, twe thousand strong, by a
force of National troops numbering
enly nine hundred men. Tbe Repub-
licans have lately defeated and dls
persed several bands of CarlisU iu
Arragon and Aibacete.

THE SPRING CROPS

Indianapolis, May 3.?The following
is a synapsis of lb landing informs
lion furnished yesterday b? lbs Na-
tional LVop Reverter. Ti# uouaual
backwardness of th season bas delay-
ed eery runch all kinds ?( spring
work, and at tbe date of tbs last full
reports, prepared April 15, there bad
been practically no |eedjog a( fill in
Minnesota, auJ but little ploughing in
Wiecoosiu At tbe date mentioned,
about 40 per cent, of tbe estimated
area bad been sown in wheat, and but]
littleover one fourth in oats. Tbe
average area sown in Illinois, lowa,
Missouri, and Wisceusin was 87 per
cent, of tbe estimated probable total, 1
62 per cenL in <*u, and 30 per ceot.
in potatoes. The nrospects of tbe fruit
crop to date are of tbsT most encourag-
ing character, and tbe reported dam*
age by frost, excepting ia a portion of
Maryland and Delaware, is inconsid-
erable.

WARRANTS VACAT

The governor Lu signed an net relaliv?
la the usuing fwarrant* lo survey vacant
land*, which provide* that awry applicant
for a warrant to turvey any uf the vacant
land* of thi* commonwealth thai I produce
to the mrveyor general a particular des-cription ol tha land applied faj, pUp apj
affidavit of a diainlareatod witne**, made
before a justice of the peace of the lean-
?hip or borough in which the land applied
for er the greater portion of it i* (ituate.
or if there be no jutioeof the peace ia inch
lowmhip or borough, before a justice of am
adjoining towothip or borough, opacifying
whether the *aid land be improved er not,
and *f>H>prajr#4 'BPS ??? the *id
improvement wu mid*, thai icunat may
be charged at now provided by law. The
applicant for tuch warrant thall declare,
upon eeth or affirmation, before a JutUc#
of the peace of tho townahip or borough in
which the land er the greater portion of
the tame it tituale, or if there be no Jut-
list in tuch townthiper borough, before a

Juttica of aa adjoining townthip or bor-|
eugh, that he verily believe* that ne war-

rant or othor o(fi,e right hat previouily
itxred tor tOch lend, er if one'hai U.ueq,
after giving full particulafi in " reletion
thereto, thall depote that ha verily he-
lievet it he* been abandened ; and if at
any time thereafter it thall appaar that tha
perton or pertont denoting at afereeaid,
or a?y of thu>, fha]l knopingly have
?w>rrrt fkltely, turh perton or perton* thall
tuffer alt the palm and panal'.iot ol per-
jury.

Sec. 2. No warrant thall inua for an;
tract or piece of lend on which tettiemenl
it made, or which may be either in whole
or in part cleared and fenced, er olherwite 1
Improved. u#<j or occupied god held by
defined pnitdt te *tftb penon
or peraont, respectively, who hv# mtde
the settlement, clearing, fencing or im-
provement. their legal repreteouiivee or
assigns, upon proof of ownertbip of tuch
tettiemenl or improvement right, and if
any warrant thall ittua ethcrwite than a*
aforetaid it thall be void: IVovufed,
That thi* taction thall not apply to aban-
dened improvement*.

Sag- 3. Eiery tpplmant for fl Warrant
to survey vacint land thall. after fllitghi*
or their application lot tuch warrant, a*d
depoeiting the amount of the purr hat*
money end D* with tha turveyor general,
f[ive at loatt thirty day*' notice ef lb* fl-
ing of eaid application, with a full de-

tcription of th* land at tat forth in lha ap
plication by publication, one* a week for
thro* euccfttir* arcekt, iu en* er more
nvwtpaperi of the County in which the
land it tituate and nearett iU location, and
thall ftirnith proof that tuch notice bat
been given belcr* a warrant tbali iatu*.
/Vopidrd, that if any caveat or caveat*
thall hare been entered egamtt heaing
tuch warrant, the tame thall oot ittue un-
til directed by the board ef property ; end
if th* beard of property, after a hearing
upon a citation iteued in pureuance ef any
caveat, tbali decide againtl iatuing lb*
warrant, the purchaa# uieney tbali be re-
tqrned to the applicant.

Sec. 4. i'hit fcU tbali gut apply to ap-
plication* fer warrant* filed with th* sur-
veyor general before iU pottage.

.\u2666 *

ARE TOU AWARE OF IT.
Common Table Salt ia a compound tub-

?Untie of which Chlorine and Sodium are
the element*. Chlorine it e poisonous get
which if inhaled produce* choking and
death. A Uhletpoonful of tall contain*
enough poison to kill a doaen pertont. In
combination with sodium this gat forms
on* ef the inoet uteful and healthftil con
dimenu, .at*.

The piece of Chalk which th* school boy
hold* in hi* hand at th* biack-boerd, con
uint enough poAon to kill him ; it it Car-
bonaU ef Lime, that ieCarbonic Acid and
Lime. Carbonic Acid when liberated and
inhaled it a deadly poison, when Uken in-
to the stomach it it healthftil.
Ifth* proportion of Oxygen in the air

were increased, the dir wtmld bWcoiu*
ie flammable, the flrtt indlch lit would
cause the general conflagration ot tha "last
great day." Even iftb* proportion of ox-
ygen remained the taut*, and the hydro-
gen of th# air were liberated and a tpark
?f file came ia conUct with it, lb* tame j
direful contequencet would entuo.
If th* quantity of oxygen in th* air

we breathe were double, w* would con- ,
?tantly inhale the gat now administered U
the pgreort who have their teeth extract-
ed without fffih), wd wdqld be insensibleu>
pain and suffering, and would he lutoxica- i
ted constantiy. i

Ifthe earth or one of th* heavenly be i
diet were thrown from their orbit but a i
hand'* brtddtb, if> pound weight ofmaltvi

were added to, or uken from the earth, ei

on# of the heavenly bodies, there would)
.>. I, -lie f -

l># "a rraih of matter end s wreck of
wertd*," the consequences would be In-
cslcuLhle. ths effect Irremmlisbls.

Think of thii, Christian reader, snd ss-
CIMHU. "how Uiarvsloti* srs thy wtfhi. 0
I.oid, tied, Almighty, In wt-doui thou
listl uisde all thins* '

CITIES Of THE PAST.
Horn* graphic letters have Utsly appear-

?J in Ih* N. Y. tlavcripllv# af i
Journey In South America the land of
perpetual vnrdure i rom the Atlantic to
lli# Pacific, byway of lb# A mason tnoun*

lain* Kfnrrl>( to \u25a0 railway journay in
Nertham I'aru, of aotua tiily .oil#*, ilia
last ?1k fa four month* lour, tha wrltar
?ay* - Tha valley* through which ?

pasted bora unmtitakabl* svideru-a ofbaf-
lug nra baen the *aat of a high or Jar of
civilisation. At praaant it ta but an arid
.la.rrt The *tda* f tha niounlaina, front
tha !???# to tha bigheal altltudaa, ara tar-
raced. and tha ancient gardana ara every*
whara diatinguiababl*. Altiwaa wa past-
ed through ruina af ciliaatbal baaa contain*
a<l a population groatlr exceeding any-
thing wa now hoar af. Pur mile* wo ob-
served th*e ruina on oilhar nda, stretch-
ing away to tha vary foot of tha mountain*,
wfiora tha terracing immediately cam-
niaucad and waa earn ad to tha aery toin-
mila. Tha land tuual at iot ratnota
period, anterior to tha time of tha
Incaa, hav# boon occupied by a rata
both induatrioua and eivtliaad.

Whe they were, whencoloey came, and
whither they have gone, ii a myatary into
which, up to tha present time, but few
have atlaniptad to penetrate. There ta an
abundance af material in tha cauntry upon
which the erdtnary traveller coulil found
tba wildest tbaoriaa, but frwni which tha
archaeologist could attract much of value
and interval bath la acianca and mankind
in general. Prof. Orton will be the Aral
wba hat made any personal itudy of tbia
subject in Nertbern Peru, and to his forth*
coming work we may look with a great
deal ar intervalAgaia, in summarising
bit travel*. tba writer obacryaa: "We bed
bean four month*, all but a law day*, in
croaaing from ecean to ocean. Although
fraught with many trtaia and ?utTeringa,
wa shall never look back to tba trip with
regret, and tba memery of tbaaa romantic
and laay koure which wa iimdl in tba Bra-
zilian torveil, and in paddling about tba
Igarapo* of the mighty river, will aver be
taut an andla** aourca ofpleasure and en-
joyment. No poet be* rung of their won*

drou* beauty and graadaur, nor be* any
artist attempted to place tbaiu on canvas,
but throughout aur live* wa ara confidant
that tba memory of tbuee hour* and day*
will aver remain u groan and fresh a*
though it war# but yavlerday that, reach-
ing tba Pacific, wa fall that al last aur
work we* accomplished ?that our wander-

? ingt had crated."

FIGIIT WITH HOKSK.THIKVES
Little Rock, April27. At Boughtea, on

the Cairo and Fulton Railroad, Ilk) mite*
below thi* city, fifteen citixen* followed a

f:etig of borve-tbtava* an Sunday morning
aL Tbay gat into a Igbt with tba

Ihtsvr* and killed three of them and la*t
ana of their awn man by being killed and
another wounded.

The murderer af the Uaramet family,
near Homestead, Pennsylvania, wa* ar-
retted Friday night i* Allegheny City.
H*rave hi* nam* a* Mantling, and )*'*
a fur. confession ofhis gU'B- lie says he
killed the llammau wits aa asa. bu ob-
ject haiag to gal lhair matiay, believing *

large um wa* in the houta.
- \u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0 -

At the l**tHuntingdoa, Pa., court eight
sentence* on wbiekey case* war# imposed,

aggregating forty day*' irapruomenl aud
9000 fine.?"Verily, tha way of tba trans-
gressor is bard."

-?'
-

GOLGOTHA IN AFRICA.

la writingaf tbe horrible scant* be saw

in lb# vicinity af Cuemassie, which the
British army reschad ia iu late Africa Ex-
pedition, Mr. Stanley ia his letter to the
N. Y Herald, describe* tba place of ihg
daJ, wher# bumati| sacnges* auu
led parsens r*csL 1| s^y*:

J fillfit 1 wsi,t to Ramuieu-
p-ne. or tbs Ifolfioihg. the stench from
which pervaded mrjf nook
t'ooaißseie, and made it appear u though
we dwell ia a rharnel bouse. Tbe tsol-
yoite was the dense arose, which, prw
jsctiag almost into the heart of the city,
appeared the eery fittest place for a ceme-
tery, were not the grove and the swamp
objectionable from a sanitary point of

' view A liule aerrow path leading
through a BUS of tail gnus and dense
grewtb af cene, which grew on tho edge
oi (he grot ? frotq the foes of the grsit
marital place, brought u. dilkf Cttvanuag
W feet er so. fat* a glade, where the
quantity Of dead bodies thrown in had
hilled the undergrowth, and revealed the
moat eppalting sight thet can be imagined
We bad entered the place with 'our hands
kerchiefs le our aose to prevent suffoca-
tion. for the odor n iololerabU, hut at
(he teW msu p**(niod tie fold* of ouf
beodkhTcMefa we chuld only remain
long ehougb to assure ourselves that tbe
wholesale butchery ofhumanity was real,
and not a sport or freek of our fancy.
Eight at our feet, as we emerged before

the hideous scene, where twenty or tbir-

pffid UodM
of men tad which had boon drag-
ged hither after decapitation. There was
only one body?that of a boy eleven er
twelve years old?which showed Ibet 4e-
. aptlioa was not the only means of inflict-
ing capital punishment or sacrificing hu-
man beings to feticism, and this boy had
evidently perished fiem strangulation, j
These dead bodies in the early stages of 1
ee-a/ reeled upon untold strata ef IrVman
relics, ef shorts, thigh bene*, rib* and ver-
tebra. I say untold strata intentionally
for the reason that, ever since the city of
(,'ootnasaie was founded, in the eighteenth
century, this portion of the grove has
keen the receptacle of the hundreds of vic-
tim I slaughtered annually for the observ-
ance of the cruel custems imposed upon
the natives by their abject and piuful
!superstition. Biwdich meotieu* vital in

jl?w the place Was crowned with relics of
mortality Remember then, that at the
rate of 1,000 tin fortuaate slaves aacrificod
?very year, a peried of fifty.sevan years
whica itss transpired since Bowdich visit-
ed Ceemaeaie, there have been 67.000 vie
!tinu slaughtered at the bioudy footstool ef

; fetishism I It has keen reputed over and
idtstteni Ural tke people of Coemaasi*
slaughtered a tbousaad men and woman
tlavaa annually for the obeervencv of their
customs. M. Bonar, a French captive
lately released, says he sew about 900
killed la oae day. Bo that tit tnoruduf
number of47,thV is Only a' u.oui-rate Watt-
.nets Of the Tjcshm whkh' have been drag-
H, into Ihisgruvd lb bleach and rot dur-
ing fifty-seven veare. We cannot, then
be very far wrong Ifwe compute the dead
which lave been thrown into tbia grove
since the acceeeien of Sy Tutu to the
throne of Asbantea, in the eighteenth
century, at about I'Ai.OUO

Strata of Slain Bodies.
And here they line, it rata upon ttrqtfl of

; human duet- Dei victim*hurled in 'each
1 day?tottietime* one. sometime* a doaen,
temetima* 300?relic* of humanity teat-

-1 tered by the theutandt, nay, tent of thou-
sand*, at ifth* negreet ef Central Africa
had been tpecielly bernlfor the obtervance
of Athantee cerameniat and te pander to
the luit of murder inherent in the teuli of
th it crqel, fri|tr|cgl re*#

Horrible ant) More Horrible.
I hurried ewey from a teen* which baf-

fle* detcription, which eclipted that meti
awful tight the incarnate furv of the Km-
perer Theodore had prepared far utbelow
ibetUffr el Megdala, in Abjr*h>i*-

THE CREMATION <dUESTION.
The question of th e ditpotitien of the

dead by burning of the bodies, after the
manner of the ancient*, ia a subject which
hat for tome year* part been under ditcut-
?ion in Europe. Various urooattet have
been devised at tubatllulat forinhumalien
aiueng other* petrifaction and preserving
in antireptic tolutient: but in the and, it
appear* that the total disaggregation of the
body by crvmatien ha* been considered
and anneunced b; many ef the eblett for-
eign tavenU a* the proper and indeed only
way ofavoiding tha noxious effect* retult-
ing fre in th* natural change* in the thou-
tandt ef human remain* buried in tha
neighborhood of thickly populated loceli*
Ilea Taking it* origin in Kurope, lb*
movement during the lt few month* hat.
uadar fhe influence ofSir Henry fbomp-
ton end otbe# eminent soiehtiflTo autheri-
tiet, wbe have ttrengly advocated iu prin-
ciple*. taken a new lire and hat rapidly
?pread ovar tha continent. The peepl* of
Switaerland, and Germany aepecially, have
accepted it to no tmall extent. At Zurich
recently. 2,000 pertont tubtcribed to an a*

teciation having the burning ofth* dead
ae iu toi*ebiect. At jlatle, the orthodox
clergymen publicly'nnnddhcM their ap-
paratui for carrying out lb* operation of
incineration hat been invented and adver-
tised. Mere iaipeytsnt than thi* to ut it
the wide spread ditouttlon which th* sub-
ject ha* evoked et th* prevent time alto ia
thitnouatry. A tociety ha* already beea
fermad in Naw York city, including
among iU members Mr. Henry Bergh,
Drt. Sexton, Lonlliard, and J. W, S Ar-
nold, with many other well known citi-
cent, far the putpgte uf promoting emula-
tion and securing iU practical app! cation,
and oolumnt oftlio daily Journal* tr# giv-
en up te oorretpondence and tha viewt of
th* people upon theadranUge* and ditad-
ventaget of tha tytlem.

The reader* unvaried in the proctta,
which it ia propesed to aubititut* for tlow

Stoves! MrelStov's!
At Audy Keceinuu'a, Ceutre llaxil, are

laleat and bent stove* out, he hat jutl
received a large lot of

Cook Stovee, the Pioneer Cook,
the Eclipxe CSook,
the Reliance Cook.

PAltLtjßS?Xhp Radiajil Light, tolf-fve-
der, Ua* harrier, Nntjonal Egg,

Jewell, Ac.
Am-Uc toll* Move* at LOW a* any when

in Mifttin or Contre 00. u

TIN AND SHEETIRON WARE
NTOYE PIPE A hPOVTIhG.

All kind* of repairing done. He hat
alwaytonhand

Fruit Cans, of all Sizea.

DIPPIRB,
DISHES, AC.

Allwork warranted and charge* reaton-
, 'Mkre of ANIT^tK Î 'ool^ 6 '°"

2MP7OT 'Centre Hall I

FURNITURE.

JOHN BS^tllumn
In lilne login t New KoOOia, Spring aired,
Bellefbntr,

llaaonhand a apletidid aaaortmenl of
HOUSE FURNITURE from the com*
ftiuneat to tbe moat elegant

CHAMBER BITS, PA It LOP. SETS.
SO PAS, I'llAIKM, BEDSTEADS.

WOOL MATTRESSES. llAlii MAT-j
TRESSES,

and aityUiing wanted in ilia line of h\#
butinaea- homemade and city work Al-
ao, liaa made a ?penality and keopa on
hand, the largest and finest stock of

WALL PAPER.

Cooda aol.l at reMniabl# rata*. trholosale
and retail. (Jive bim a call before pur-
< having ataawherc. fiibO-Jy j

Miller & Sun,
CENTRE HALL. PA.

DEALERS IN
PURE DRUGS

AND MEDICINES,
CHEMICALS OILS, DYE STUFFS.

PERFUMERY. NOTIONS.
FANCY ARTICLES
FOR THE TOILET,

PURE WINE AXIk LKIIOKJS,
fr "medicinal purpote*.

Trusses A-Supporters iu great variety.
Alto, choice

CIGARS AND TOBACCO.
and all other article* usually kept ia s

first class Drug Storo.
Prescription* carefully Compounded,
jgoct tf MILLER A BON.

CENTRE HALL

FOUNDRY & MACHINE SHOPS
The uudcrcigncd having token poaaoa-

?ion ofilia above establishment, respett-
fully Infarin th* public that tba tatna will
be carried on by them in all iU tranche,
a* berototore.

They manufacture tba CELEBRATEDTRUE BLUE CORN PLANTER, tba
beet now made.

HORSE POWERS. TIIESHHfQ MA-
CHINES A SHAKERS. PLOWS.
STOVES. OYK.Y DOOM. KETTLE
PLATES, CELLAROKATES. PLOW
SHEARS A MILLGEARING of eve*

Jry description, In ihurt their Foundry is
I complete In evy particular.

? Wa would call particular ?!**,?_ ,
our EXCELSIOR PLO"* J*edged to be tbe betl

; !e
K'" twoorthrl kZ

Wa also manufacture a new and improv-
ed TRIPLE OKARED HORSE POW-
ER. which bat been ued extensively in
the northern and weatern State*, and ha*
taken precedence over all other*.

i . XSJKSJW*?*! do all KINDS OF
JLAHTING fn*m ib larfett u tb üball*
cat, and hare facilities fur doing all kinds

|of IRON WORK such .* fLAN I NO,
iTURNING, MwiUN'U, Ac.
j Allkinds of repairing done on short no-
i tica.

VAN PKLT A SLOOP,
jan22 Iy. Centre Uall

j
___

J. ZELLER & SON
! DRUGGISTS
jNo 6 IJrockerhoff Row, Btllefuute.Pa
j 1

Drnlcraiu DrtitphChrculrala,
IVrftaniery, Fanry Goods Ae N

Ar.
Pure Wine* and Liquors for medical

'purposes always kept. may SI. 72.

' jj"K W FU RNITURE STORE:

IN THE CONRAD HOUSE.
BKLLKFONTE, PA.

(JEORGE O'BRYAN,
Dealer in

fuaai y u a 2
OK ALL KINUS.

BEDSTEADS. TABLES, CH AIBS,
Parlor and Chamber Seta,

SOFAS, LOUNGES,
BUREAUS, WASHSTANDS,

WARDKIBES, MATTRESSES. *t
Particular Alludusu Ui Ordered Work.

REPAIRISO DOSE PROMPTLY
I'N I)I.RT IKI>G,

Ia All It* Branches,
MKTAUC, lULNUT, ROSEWOOD, AJfttl

COMMON CABKKTC,
Always on Hand, and Funerals Attended

With an Elegant Hasn. apfitf.

CENTRE HALL

COACH SHOP,

LEVI MI'RRAY,

at his establishment at Centre Hall, keeps
I on hand, and lor ggle, at the moat reaotna-

jblerate*.

Carriages,

Buggies,

& Spring Wagons,

PLAIN and Fixer,
and vehicles ofevery description made t©
order, and warranted to be made of the
best seasoned material, and tjr tba meal
\u25a0killed and cpmpdont workmen. Persons
wanting any thing in his line are requested
to call and examine bis work, they will
find it not to be excelled for durability and
wear. maysU.

LKVI MlltßtY.
NOTARY PUBLIC, SCRIRNKR AND

CONVKYANCBR,
CENTRE H A L L, P A.

Will attend to administering Oath*, Ac-
tional* tgemcnt of Died*, writing Ar-
ilklMofAgruomrnt; Deed*, dec, may 16

jr. H. WIUMMC. T. a. uu-ll

WISON * HICKS.
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

Hardware and Stove Healera

Buildeps Hardware
CABKIAGE MAKKBS (iOOl)S,

SADDLERS TRIMMINGS,
ALLKINDS OF HARDWARE AND

HOUSE FURNISHING OOQl>p.

STOVES.
SPEAWS ANTI-CLINKER STOVES

A DOUBLE HEATERS
wbith will heat one or two room* down
stairs, and same number above. Coat
very little inore than vlngle stovee. The**
are the beat parlor atovea made.

COOK

STOVE.
Thiaatove has large oven*, will burn

hard or aoft coal and wood. Everyone
warranted to give perfect satisfaction.

WILSON A HICKS, Iznarls tt - pg.l

HARDWARE STORE.

J. A J. HARRIS.
Ko. 5. UROCKKRHOFF ROW

Anew mid 'complete Hardware Store,
bat been opened by the uadertigned in
Brockerbor* dm buUdlmg? where thev
are prepared to anil all kind* of Building
and Htnue Purnbhing Hardware, Iron,
Steel, Nail*.
...

in eelU, Champion
lloUinAV ringer, Mill Santa, Circular and
Hand . Sawa Tcnnon Saw*. Webb Saw*.Ice Cream Frceaera, Bath Tub*. Cloth M
Rnckt, a full assortment of (11a** and
Miner Plate ol aU uaes, Picture Frame*.
Wheelbarrow*, Lamp*. Goal Oil Lamp*.
Belting, Spoka*. Felloe*, and Hub*!
Plow*. Cultivator*, Corn Plow*. Plow
Point*. Shear Mold Board* and Cultiva-
tor Teeth, table Cutlery, Shovel*, Spade*
and Fork*. Locks. Hinge*, Screw*. Saab
Spring*, Hor*-Shoe*. Nailt, Norway
Hod*. Oil*, Lard, Lubricating Ooai,
Lintend Tanner*, Anvil*, Vices, Bellow*.
§***w RlaokapWia Tool*. Factory
Bell*. Tea Roll*, Lrtnduones, Carpenter
Too!*, Fruit Jar* and Can*. Paint, Oil*.
Varouhe* received and for *ale at (june 6HB tf. J. HARRIS. !

Gift &Flory'j
New Shoe Store !

AT V*2*TEUALLUThey have now opened, and will oun.Uni-'iv kp £P on band, a splendid nock. of newtiHOlft, GAIT?!!/ 4 SjLI PPKBB, tn
men, woniea and children, from the beet
manufactories in the country, and now of-
fared at the

Lowest Prices.
BOOTS and SHOES made to order, uponabort .notice. Tbey invite the people o.[this vicinity to give them a tail, a* they
will strive to merit a share of their pat

Iron g- SUflflU

WIZ^IFSKp? Milk,to H.to..p, Thi. eemeoi
baa already been used in larjra quantities
apon ihe L. 0. AS. C. RK., and baa beenround highly satisfactory upon all jobs
wheie H has been used, and as equal toany now manufactured. The undersigneduow take pleasure in recoromeuding, and
TRH

Svii"\i>a iLUo*i't JZI Win CIS.TKN. WAJEB rJPsS, or whatever
[purpoee a good quality_of Cement U deai-

! rauie. Ihii Cement baa already been
tested far and wide, and rendered the ut-
most satisfaction. Persons, therefore con-structing Cisterns, laying Water Piper,
Ae., will find it to their advantage to hearthis in inind, and also, that thay warrant

LGiiggenheiiiier.

K W ARE.V NORMENTI

ISAAC GutioKXiiKiMßi, bA v 1 |
purchaaed the entire stock of the lat<
firm ofSuaeraan A Guggunbeimsr, ex
cept the Leather and Hhoe-fiiulinga
ha ftlM up hi* ahelrea with a lot oi

§PMCXIHFJ KKW UOOM)

embracing

READY MADE CLOTHING,

OXCS* GOODS,

GROCERIES,

PROVISIONS,

BOOTS & mom,

MATS A C4M,

AXD FARCY ABTICIJEK

and ia now prepared to accomodate all
hie old cuatootera, and to welcome all
new onea who may favor him with
their patronage. He feela aafe in aay-
tag that be ea please the moat fa*ti<!i-
oua Call and see.

ISAAC GUGGENHEIM ER
P. B.?Mr. Bowman still oontinuee

to deal in
LEATHER AND SHOE* KINDINGS,
CLOVER and TIMOTHY SEEDS,

in the old room, where he may alwaj
be found. I2ap.tf.

fjhHE undersigned, dUfaaUed to msc t
JL the popular <setoao fer Loer

SWCCSafI!? "* "

SAUDUBY,
now offered' at the old Mend. Designed
especially fur the people and the times, the

mrfSSntof *"d

Baddlee. Collars, Bridles,
*V£l4r*ripuo and qualit.; Whip-,

, '? Zu* everything to complete a fret-
establish m<ui, he new offers et prieee

, which will euit the times
JAOOB PI NOKB. Centre Hall

A New Idea!

WILSON
SHUTTLE

Sewing Hactine

50 Dollars ! !

FARMERS,
MERCHANTS,

MECHANICS,
ASP

EVERYBODY
Buy the Worht-Renowud
wifesagr

ShitttoSsviagMaefein!
THK

BEST IN THE WORLD!
UF'Tkc Highest Premium waa

awarded to It at

VIENNA;
Ohio State Fair t

Northern Okie Fair}
Amer. Institute, X. I.t,

Cincinnati Exposition;
Indlaeapolfe Exposition }

St. Louis Fair;
Louisiana State Fair:

Mississippi State Fair;
audi Georgia State Fair;

FOR BEING THE

BEST SEWING MACHINES,
aad doiag tke largest aad best

range of work. Ail otber

Machines la tke Market
were in direct

COMPETITION!!
HTFor Hemming, Fell-
ing, Stitching, Cording,
Binding, Braiding,
Embroidering, Quilt-
ing and Stitching fine
er heavy goods it
unsurpassed.

Where we have no Agents
we will deliver a Machine
fbr the price named above,
at the nearest Rail Road
Station ofPurchasers.

Needles for all Sewing Ma-
shines for Sale.

Old Machines taken in Exehaage.

Bend for Circulars, Price
i List, dec., and Copy of the

Wilson Reflector, one ofthe
best Periodicals of the day,
devoted to Sewing Ma-
chines* Fashions, General
News and MisoeU&ny.

Agents Wanted
ADDHKHH.

ffiiM Serin Machine Co.
SWTOMh oiuo.

mouldering in the grave, will neturally
think of the ancient pyro and probaVy
suppose that it it lliu intention of the advo-
cate* of the plan to burn the bodie* upon
huge piles of variously scented wood. after
the Greek or Kouian fashion. Little
would be gained in au ??tin-tic or even a
tannery point of view If tuek Wore tlio
system, tor the gs.*s and fume* evolved 1
would be far from healthy. The body of
the peet Hlmlly wet thut destroyed. and
hit biegraphnr tell. u that. ?> far from be-
ing the beautiful and poetic rite intended,
the proi'Me was a very dUagreable and
aauaeout operation. Hcience pre* ides a
better plan lor reducing "athei to ashes"
In the apparatus ctpocielly dented by
Protestor Brunetli for the purpose, and by
that inventor recently described in the
French Herut After having
ntade several experiment* on the humeri
subject, in which the bodina were burned
in the retort* ef get menu factorial, in close
receptacle*, and with ftee acceaa of air,
l'rolessor Burnett! And* that an oblong
fernace of fireproof brick i* required, hav-
in |t> belet below, by mean* of which the
intensity of the Ire <-aa b regulated. Tne
upper part of this is hollowed te receive
tbe coll a, over which a doomed cover i*
a laced, by whicb tbe Aaiuee ee in e rever-
beraiory furnace, may be directed upen
tbe body. Within the coffin ii e metal
upp<-ri or table on whi< h the body reel*,
flted by thick iron wire The eperetien
embrace* three periodt lite heeling of the
body, the spontaneous combustion, and
the calcination of the bone* During the
Irat period, and about balf an hour alter
tbe pile of wood in tbe furnace ha* been
lighted, tbe combustion of the body com*

uicncet. If the wood ha* been well ar-
ranged, two hour* suffice to produce com-
plete carboaication. During the third pe-
riod. the air hole* being opened, tbe car-
bonised mat* is collect#.! ami placad upon
a freab plate and iba beat it urged to tbe
ulmoal. a Ireeb supply of wood being in-
serted. By mean* el this arrangement, at
the *1petite of about ISO pounds of wood,
complete incremation may be affected in

two hours. When the furnace he* cooled,
the cinder end bene* are collected and de-
peaitad in a funeral urn.

Bo far a* sanitary benefit to the people it 1concerned, we caunet but think the argu-
ment* of the advecelo* af cremation are
cegeal and forcible It U well known
that numbers have been rendered ill by
water from springe end well* which have
become contaminated by tbe near proxim-
ity of graveyard*, end it i* also a Tact tbet
there I* a miasm arising from theee recep-
tacles which, at M uni**r*aUy recognised,
render* their pretence ia crowded locali-
ties dangerous to health. We do not tea

the ground of tbe assertion tbet by burial
the rertaliting proprieties ef the bodies are
lest to tbe earlri, for it seomt to us that
they ar in a* good a condition for abeorp-
Uon a* ifsprinkled in tho form of ashoe
ovar the surface Neither can wo incline
te the belief, that by adopting cremation,
a point ef economy will be gained, in
avoiding the expensive paraphernalia of
modern funerals, since the letter are gov-
erned purely by the dictates of fashion,
and that fickle individual would speedi-
ly mate the jeweled urn at costly an affair
a* tbe sculptured stone

Anything whiuh seeks te subvert a set-
tled poputai eastern strengthened not on-
ly by long usage but by a prejudice grow-
ing out of n religious feeling, presents, j
however, at best a doubtful prospect of'
success There it uut n person, we may
safely say, who, when the horrors of pos-
sible living hurrial, the slow decomposi-
tion, and the change* ot tbe lorn) of a lov-
ed nne to a loathsome thing, to poison the
health of the living, are laid betore him,
will not admit that the oloeed furnace, tbe
pure Ire flame, and tho dan! handful of
dry clean changeless ashes are much the
better of tho two ruoaas ofdisposition ; but
hia admission in tbe end will be found to'
Ui apply to everybody in the world WV'
himself and his family. It is a ?(
the heart in the end. '. o hhc mind Sci-
ence, cold ne<! passionless, may point out
tbe better way; but if its adoption it to
tear wider tbo wounds caused by tepara-
ttow from those we love, no amount of rea-
soning will induce us to follow it. A hut-
band may give bpi wife, a mother her
child, into fhe cm braces of the ewrth, and
endm# the keenest sufferings as the dirt
ent( stone rattle en the coffin lid : but ibis
act, revolting as it may he, is connected in |
the laiaginauoa with the highest and ho-
liest of thought*?the hereafter We may;
bury those nearest to us in our own bit of:
ground

, wo tuay imagine that their forms
remain where we put them, and we inayi
tend tbo Hewers which bloom over their
resting places as maesengera front Iheut to
us. All this we tan do. butthese are few,'
we think, who would have tho heart Ul
band his dead child or wife to a public of-
ficial to bo burned, or would care to see
the asbes ef h.i ancestors scattered over the

j earth as manure.?SreexUpk d*WKbt.

THE PEOPLE'S DRUG STORE.

Next door to Wilson A Hicks' Hard-
ware store, Hi.,

BELLS FONTR, PA..

Jas. C. Williams
(Successor to B F. Rankin A Co,)

rwrcrnim"* w
AND MEDICINES,

CHEMICALS. PAINTS, OILS, DTP.
STUFFS, \ ARVlSllks, BRUSH- I

KB. FKKFI'MF.UY, .NOTIONS,
AND FANCY ARTICLES

FOR THKTOILKT, Ac.

for medicinal purpose*.

SHOULDEE BRACES,

TIIUSSEft A SUPPORTERS In groat,
variety)

Also, Choice

CIGARS AND TOBACCO,

and all other artuius usually hepl In firs!

class Drug Store.

PRESCRIPTIONS CAREFULLY
COMPOUNDED

9mar74tf

The Granger Store!

Something New!

CASH AND PRODUCE FOR

CHEAP GOODS.

SIIOHTett&DIT A SHORT FKOFITS.

INKKALUKHSOHLi;

Spring Millt ha* etUblithod a ttore lo tuil
the timet, and ha* a complete ttock of

<

GROOfeRIKS.
IIARD W ARK.

QUKINBWAKK
HATS, CAPS.

BOOTS A SHOES,
PISH, SALT,

CIGARS, TOBACCO,
DRUGS, SPICES, OILS,

In thort a lull line of
EVERYTHING FOR LESS PRICKS

THAN KLKKWHKRK
COMK AND JUDOK FOR YOUR-

SELVES.
Slab. y.

NEW GOODS!
NEW GOODS!

A. W GRAFF,
CENTRE HILL. CENTRE CO., PA.,

Uat julreceived a largo invoice of

Fall Goods !
Oruuting of tbe boat aaaortment of

HEADY MADE CLOTHING!
i DRESS GOODS,

GROCERIES,
PROVISION^,

BOOTH A H IfOEM,
HATHA CAPS.

AND PANCV ABTICLEH,
ever brought to Potter tw p.
Alao, a large assortment of

CAIIPETS!
LOWEST CASH PRICES!

WW Produce takes iu *chsnge at hlgbrntmarket prices
A. W. GRAPP.

myt-ly.

C. PECK'S
New

Coach Manufactory.
CENTRE HALL, PA.

The undenigeed hat opened a new es-tablishment, t hit new shops. for the
manufacture of

Carriages,
Buggies,

A Spring Wagons,

SLEIGHS AMI* BLUM,

Puti tig Pact

ofevery description
.

All vehicles manufactured by Liu,
are wmmhUkl Ui render satisfaction, and U
?I" 1 ? *work dona elsewhere.

lie uses none but the Lett material
and employ, tie moi skillful workmen!
Hence they Cutler themselves that their
**!k:tuinotbe excelled fbr durability
and finiih. j

Order* from a distance prompt* .

ed to. ?/ od.
Coma hud eaamlaa m ?

.
.

.

contracting elsuwbe* r
' work before

PRICES REASONABLE,

Allkind*of Rparing dose.

GOODS AND NEW PRICES ?

UIQH RATES RUBBED OUT

Goods at Old Fashioned Prices.
At tbe Old Stand of

W*. WOLF.
Would respectfully inform tbe World and

tbe rest of mankind, that be bar
jut opened out and U constantly

receiving a .large rtoek of
GOODS OF ALLKINDS

whicbbeia offering at the very lowest
oiirkcl uric®.

DRY GOODS and
Printp, Muslim. Opera Cantons. end Well
flannel*. lad tee Dren Good*, tuck aa
Detain,, Alpaca*, Poplin*, Empress Ciolh,
bau-eos, Tamest#, together with a full
atock of everytbiag usually kept in the
Dry Goads liae.
wLiob be baa determined to tell vety
cheap, cutumting of

NOTIONS:
A full stock, consisting pnrt of Ladles aad
Children's Merino Uu*e, Collars, Kid
gloves, beat Quality silk and Lisle thread
Gloves, Hoods, Nubias, Breakfast shawls,

HATS & CAPS.
A full assortment of

Men's Boy* and Children *

of the latest style and beet.

CLOTHING,
Ready made, a choice udootkus ofMen's

and Roy's oi Use newest styles and most Iserviceable material*.

BOOTS & SHOES.
WM. WOLF.

""centre HALL !

Hardware Store.
J. 0. DKININOKK

A new, complete Hardware Store hast
been opened by tbe undersigned in Cea-.jtro Ball, where La it prepared to sell all
kinds or Building ana House Furnishing
Hardware, Nails, Ac

Circular and Hand Saws, Teaaoa Saws,
Webb Haws, Clothes Racks, a kill assort-:
ment Of Glass and Mirror Plate Ptctur*
J-'reraot. 6nt\Voa Felloe*. aad Hubs, table
I'utlery, Sh.'VcL. Spado assd fWks.i
Locks, Hinges. Screws, Sash Springs.:
Hone-Shoes, Kails, Xorw.y Rod** 0&
Tea Bells, Carpenter Tools, Paint, Vara-'
ishes

Picture* framed in tbe toest sty In.
Anything not on band, ordered upon;

ishortest notice,
.??"Remember, nil ood* offered cheap-i

er than elsewhere
augXs-7S.tr


